
Local and Personal.

Club Meeting.?A regular meeting of the
"Central Democratic Club of Wyoming County,"
will be hsld *t the Court Houae on Saturday evening
next at 7i o'clock. Keep the ball rolling?tbe signs
of the times are auspicious. A general invitation is
extended to all friends of civil liberty.

(Per order of Club )
Bankruptcy.?Edward Overton, Esq., Register

in Bankruptcy for this District is now holding a court

it this place. Our people find in him a most accom-

plished and accommodating officer.

Applications for Licenses were not considered
at this term of Court, by reason of the tact that the
prohibitory law was repealed at a date too late to

ellow time for publication. An adjourned or special

oourt, to consider applications, will be held oa May

14th lPfiS.
The C ourt held here this week, was for various

reasons, a "slim affair" so far as trial of causes are

concerned. No ctiminal, and but one civil cause

was tried. We have not time to give proceedings in
this iesue

April has lost none of its ancient renown for
"sunshine and showers." especially showers, as the
sticky condition <of our roads surely attest. The mud
in our streets has sticking qualities which is said
<o b* almost as cohesive as th* ?' sticking propensi-
\ies of the redoubtable Stanton, who is reported to
" stick'' closer to War Office than "death to a dead
nigger."

Fortunes,?" There is a tide in the affairs of
men which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune
at least so says the ]>oet, and we have no disposition
to gainsay it, and those who wi-h to avail themselves
of its " very wise and salutary provisions," according

to legal parlance ; of this propitious current in the
" affairs of men," will repair at once to the Store
of Bunnell A Bannstyne, before it is too late ?any

time during the next seven or eight days and se-

cure that f.jr owe which is in '' store" for them, by
buying gofflfc at CoSt" ?cheaper than can now be
bought in the New York market Th? cause of these
unprecedented low prices is that they are sellir g
out to " close business."

An Attempt to Burn the Court House with
all the records and Archives was made cn Saturday

night by some misctcant in human shape The vil- j
l.iiu h id made his arrangements fur his infernal work

with great care and deliberation, by sctttcring the
contents of A bottle of kerosene OH the hemp matting
or carpet of the Hall on the inside of the inside
doors, after which the match was applied. A portion
of the door-sill sn.l door wero found considerably
turned and charred Al-out two feet square of the car- i
pet was destroyed by the fire. By an interposiiion
which scorns almost miraculous the Sre thus kindled

w<nt out, saving to the people of thecounty all their
valuable records and evidences of title. No certain

clue has yet been found to the perpetrator of this
dastardly act,

tVvaluslhg Di?rlrt.--The following appoint-
inents, by the Wyoming Conference which has just ?
concluded its labors at Binghamtou, N. Y., were

made for this district :

I). C Olmstead, Presiding Elder ; A J. Arnold,

Wjalusing; S. Klwell, P. K. Tower, Rome ; A. C,

Pperry, Orwell; S. E Walworth, Windham ; A.
lirighsm. l.e Kaysvi lie ; J. L. Legg, Montr, se ; K.
Elwell, Brooklyn ; J. S. Lewis, Spririgviile ; C V.

Arnold Nicholson ; Factoryville to be supplied by J
H Padlock; S. F. Brown, "luokbannoek ; Lu'h"
Perk, Snringville ; E. M High f kt'iners E? ?> ; .'

H Weston, E. F. Roberts, Mehoopan>-; J F. Wil-

bur, Auburn; Isaac P. Towner, FairLtle ; William
J-belp, Hush Mission ; Geurge I'. Porter, Transferred

to Gcnessee Conference.

Democratic Meeting.- -Pursuant to notice a

Tieinocrntic M iss Meeting was held at the Court j
House on Monday evening last. Notwithstmdirg '
the unfavoralletiess of the weather the House was

well filled and a deep interest manifested in the pro-

ceedings of the meeting. The people evidently feel

a very deep interest in the momentous questions
that now agitate the public mind, and an eagerness
to hear them discussed on nil public occasions is

inanitrrte t by their very general attendance.
The meeting was called to order by Hon. Wm M.

Piatt, President of the "Central Democratic Club
of Wyoming County," an 1 on account of the absence
of other speakers, ho entertained the auditory for an ;
hour or more 111 his usually felicitous style. He ex-

amined and laid bare the impeachment farce ot

the mongrel Congress for the purpose <d deposing

the President of the United States, that they may-
usurp the Executive power, as well as all other pow ;
ers of the general government, and erect a central- i
iied legislative despotism upon the ruins of a once

Republican Government. Ho argued that the man-

ner in which the President was being tried was con-

trary to all forms in Courts of Ju-tice. That the
presiding Chief Justice haJ been overruled by a par-
tisan .Senate on most of the legal questions he was

called upon to decide Never before in the history

of jurisprudence has a presiding Judge been called

upon to retire to a private room with the Jury for

consultation ether UP n ? law or facts in a case

Never before has an interests I party like Benjamin
y. Wade hero allowed to sit in judgment upon
the accused, whose conviction would give to that

party promotion and power
The appointment of Adjutant Genera* Thomas as

Secretary of War by President Johnson was no vio-

lation of law?only availing himseif of a Constitu-

tional prerogative which all his predecessors had ex-

ercised from Washington down to Lincoln?and for

this he is to be impeached It W;is impossible to do

justice to this subject. He found himself very much
in the predicament of the man ?a very profane man

who while drawing a load of apples up ahili found

on arriving near the summit taut he had lost most

of fhetn, which lay scattered along the highway.
Turning round he discovered an army of boys had

been following him, expecting to hear so.ee ?? tall
swearing," as he expressed it, and thus ad dressed
them : "Boys, yqu Deed not follow any further -

there wiil be no swearing h re to-day?language
cannot do justice to the subjoct."

The ordinances of secession were illegal and void

and did not take States out of the Union, and it was

?o held by all parties during the stiuggle tor
the existence of the Union. And to confirm this doc-

trine Congress by unanimous resolution declared that
the war was not waged for purposes of conquest or

subjugation, but to assert tbe authority of the Fed-
eral government and put dowu armed resistance
thereto, aud when these objects were accomplished

the war should cease, leaving the integrity and sov-

ereignty of the States unimpaired. But a new doc-
trine nas been promulgated " since armed re-

sistance to the Federal authority was put down '

the doctrine that States are out of the I n on through

illegal and void secession ordinances. Beautiful

consistency 1 hut in perfect keeping and hsrtnony

with tb* ects of the Radical party DOW in control of

the governuisnt. Their waning fortunes admonish
them that something must tie done or their party
ascendancy will be gone. So the Rump Congiess
usurps the authority of State governments and es-

tablish the doctrine of negro supremacy White

men are disfranchised and "niggers" enfrvnctuscJ
for tbe purpose of giving political control to the
Radical party. A " Freedtnen's Bureau," at an ex-

pense of nearly eighty million* of dollar* (p Nor-
thern tax-payers, is kept up to support these igno-
rant, lazy, thievish ' toil nigs," that they may "lord
it" over white men, and help retain in power a party

?o corrupt and devoid of principle that it is drop-
ping to pieeea from ita own rottenness and corruption.

It would rob the nation of its birth-right for a mess

of pottage and destroy civil liberty throughout the
land to perpetuate their inglorious partisan career.

The oext any bp the last free election which will

ever be held in this country if the Radical party
should again be successful. The Tribune thinks
den. Grant's will should be law?and hence recom-

mends the impeachment of the President because
Grant has expressed a wish that it should be so.?
We hare fallen upon evil times when the will of one
man is to become the law of this nation?and that
mgn a proven notorious liar?false to those who re-
posed confidence in him. Ah, treachery ! the lurking
bane of society !-his nature is filled with its com-

ponent parts
" Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty." Let

Democrats organize throughout the country and vio-

tory willperch upon their banners.
On motion the meeting odjourned.

WM. M PIATT, Treat.
A DAY. Sec'y.

Scientific lecture.?Prof. Burleigh is
now giving Lectures ar.d experiments, at this
place, on Electricity an 1 kindred subjects
which are very interesting indeed. We have
attended one ol these exhibitions and feel oeriain
that the public will feel amply repaid for any time

or money required in attending them. The Pro-
fessor takes all the mystery away from the spirit
rappers and knocks the bottom out of their spirit-
ualistic theories. His subject for this evening

will be "Haunted Houses." Turn out and hear
him.

i'latio Stools and Spreads in a variety of

beautiful patterns, just received at Powell's Music
Store in Scranton. ? w'2

'? Poor Tom's a'cold."
How warm soe'er the geaia 1 sun

May look in kindness on the earth,
In Torn Jones' veins no cheering warmth
Dispels the gloomy sorrow of his soul.
Dyspepsia, like a goblin, hunts him down,
Ague, grim chamberlain, lights him to bod,
While Dullness, Vertigo, and Headache dire,
With fiercer ashes combine to make him groan

Hearken, Tbomas, to in-trnction :

For alt thy ills a remedy is found,

A Panacea, certain, pleasant sur.
PLANTATION BITTKRS?S. T ? 1960-X.,
A wondrous Tunic, ma do by Dr. Drake.

We presume " Poor Tom's" case is not worse (ban

hundreds who are cured daily by this wonderful med-
icine.
Magnolia Water.

A delightful toilet article?superior to Co*
logue and at half the price.

Second Hand Pianos arc now in stock at

tbe Music Store of L. B. Powell in Scranton. Prices
*3O, *l5O, 4175, *2GO, *225 and *3OO. Any of
these are for rent, or for sale for cash or on monthly
payments w'2

A Fzuiily Remedy.?No family should bo
without some efficacious remedy for the euro of affec-
tions, so universally prevalent, as coughs, colds, sore

throat, whooping-cough, and. croup?some remedy,
too, which can lie relied upon as safe, sure and cer-

tain. Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry combine
this disideraturn.

Lady's Friend for .Hay.?A very beautiful
steel engraving?" Marguerite Going to Churcn" ?

with Faust and Mephistophcles in the background?-
leads off the May number of the " yueen of the
Monthlies." This charming engraving of itself ma-
ny will consider worth the price of the number.?

Ther* is a magnific nt colored steel Fashion plate,
bi<batlldi * will admire. ' .Summer Time," an-

<'.Vr t tur in,, ', 11 ikes <- wi-h tba the nimm-r

1 ? c e ?? li *i :- e ft r this uri.t,ch is cailel
, - . .i, of lie rgi.i Vi'.i, . ' j iiCfr ttn-ie ire

numerous engravings of Ihe Fasuioiis Toilettes,

Embroidery, Co'ffu'es, Ac Among the iiterary con-

tents, ue note "Evangeline in Prose," by Miss Muz-
zy 5

" Ecce Homo," with tin illustration ;
" A Dead

Man's ltule," by Elizabeth Prcsoott; ? Until Death,'

a new poem by Florence Percy ; ' Goiog to House-
keeping,' by Aunt Alice; 'Edith's Pilgrimage,' by

Nettie Cariisie; an article on Violets, .Fashionable
Novelties (illustrated), EiitoriaU, Receipts, The
F..shious, Ac.

Pri e (with engraving) s2.sUayear; Four copies
(with one engraving) 46.00. One copy of Lady's
Friend and one of that popular weekly The Saturday

Evening Post (and one engraving) S4.OJ Address
Deacon A Petersen, 319 Walnut street, Philadel-

phia Sample cupic* 15 cents.

Musical.?Have you seen one of th.se n?w style

'\u25a0 Metropolitan Organs," ma le by Ihe Mason A Ham-
lin Organ Co.? Send to L. B, Powel, of Scranton,
fir the new Circular. lie has a full stock on hand,
and is able to supply orders from the trade, to arty

eiteDt, with promptness.?w2
Go to the Drug apd Variety Store in Me-

sbiqpen to get your Wall and Window Paper, where
may be found the largest assortment ever brought

into this County. 34w4

ipfdal Uoticrs.
CRAY HAIR

Iti'ilsrcil to Its Oi Iginal Youthful Color
By the use of that Scientific Discovery, called

if ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
M-WKii.

Itwill make Hair grow upon bald beads, except

1 in very aged peisons. a* it furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the hair is nourished and sup-

! ]>rted
It will prevent the hair from falling out, and does

1 not stain the skin.
Xo bttlcr ecidenc of its superiority need he ad-

duced than llie fuel that so many imitations oj it
are offered !o the public

IT IS A SPLENDID IIAIR DRESSING !

Our Treati.-e on the Hair sent free bv inail.
R P. HALL A Co. Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists.

WISTAH'S IIAI.SAM ol IV11,1) (111 ERR Y

For tbe core of Couvhs Colds Hoarseness, Asthma,
Influenza. Croup. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,

' Predisposition to Consumption, 4c
This great remedy is too well known and is per-

fuming too much good to make it necessary to go
; into an elaborate discussion of its merits. Suffice it

1 to say that it still maiiitaius its supremacy in curing

diseases of the most obstinate character, and that all
who suffer front tbe above comi laints, after having

tested this remedy seldom ha* e occasion to resort to

other appliances to insure a perfect restoration to
' health.

Testimony of Mr. PETER SHAW.
West Winfield, N Y., Dec 10, '6O

Messrs 6. Fowle A son, Boston.
Gentlemen ?During the winter of 1859 I was very

much out of health, afflicted with a severe Cough,
! Pain in the Side and Lungs anJ a general depres-
! siou ot health to such an extent as greatly to alarm

! myself and friends a# to the result During this
time I tiied several highly recommended remedies

' with little or no good result, and had concluded to

try the effect of a Southern climate upon my health:
bu', before carrying this resolution into effect, I was

induced by tho urgent solicitation of your agent, Mr.
i Huntley, to give Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry trial I did so, and to my great joy found
imloeiliatc and permanent relief by the use ofonly
one bottle, and I sio now in as good health as ever.

I l.clicve vour BiD-un one oi the hes> r< medics, for
j Cough* Colds and all Lung diseases, now in use,

1 and <? /?-< lent. u* J rocouitucni it ; such.

V u'- truly. PETER SUAW
i pre, aired b, jriTHF FOWLE A NGN, 19 Tre-
moiit-si , Boston, and tor sal* > Druggt-ts generally

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.

We are constantly hearirg favorable report* from
those who have tried this remedy. Atpy Anthony,

, wife of Mark Anthony, of ibis city, and living at No

6 Loc*t Street, afflicted with a feloQ on tbe finger,

i was recently induced to make a trial of the salve.
Almost instantly she experienced relief from tbo
pain, which had been almost unendurable. Every

I ,thcr remedy hut this proved unavailing. Those
who have tried it once are satisfied of its merits, and

; nothing will induce theui to be without a supply. ?

' full Sites Ifevi.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
BRBPAIIKD Br DR. C. .V. JACKSON,

PuiLADtLpim, PA.
The greatest kno ivnremedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

all Disease* arising frain a Dis-
ordered Liver, Stomach, or

IMPVRITY or TUB BLOOD.

R.ui lb*following symptoms. 'tnd if y.ni And tkal
pour ryst-ni u affided by any of than, you may ro(

ouurftl that dis. 7<- luis d iti attack Ol the
most important organs of your body, \nd unless soon
checked by the use of powerful remedies . a miserable
hft, toon terminating i.a death, unit be the result.

Constipation, Flatulence, luward Piles,
Fulness ofBlood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Smk-

> ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach. Swimming of

the Head. Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations whan
in a LyingPosture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,

AU these indicate disease of the Liter or Digtstio*
Organs, Combined ivilhimpure blood.

tjooflanb's ©crman Uittcra
Is.entirely vegetable, and contains HO

lit,nor. II la compound of Fluid Ei-
tracts. The Hoots, Herbs, and Darks
from which these extracts are niads
are gathered In Germnuy. All the
medicinal virtues are .extracted from
ttirm by a scteiilifte cbeinist. These
extracts are then forwurded to this
country to be used expressly for the
mannfact tire of these Hitlers. There
Is no alcoholic substance of any kind
used In compounding the Ulttrrs,
hence It Is the only Killers that cau
be used Incases where alcoholic stim-
ulants arc not advl-.uble.

fjoofictnb's vßcrman <£cmic
it a combination of all the ingredients of the. Bitten \,
with PI RK SaiUaCriti Hat., Orange, etc. It ituseU for
the sum* disease* as the Bitter*, in cases where stmu
pure alcoholic stimulus itrequired. >ti willbear in
mtrni that these remedies tire entirely different from
any others a>lrerti*ed far the cure of the diseases
named, these being scientific preparations nfnudirinal
mtrarts, while the others are mere decoctions of rum
r some form. The T< IC t# decidedly one of the vuat
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever _ offered to the
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
ti, while its life-giving, exhilarating, and m-'dicinat
qua lilies have caused it to be known as the greatest of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, when the pa-

tient supposed he was a filleted with
this terrible disease, have beeu cured
by the use of these remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and rough are
tbe usual attendant* upon severe
eases of dyspepsia or disease of tbe
digestive organs. Even in cases of
geunlne Consumption, these remedies
will he found of Hie greatest beusflt,
strengthening and Invigorating

DEBILITY.
Jhere is no medicine equo! to /I*,flrod's Germam

Bitters or Tmic in car'* of I)>!>iity. They impart a
tone and vigor to the whole 'em, in, fiutithe ap-
petite. cause an enjoyment of the f**i, enable the
stomi i'-'i to digest if, purifj the blood, give a good,
sound, healthy complexion. \u25a0 \u25a0?idirit* the yil-iw tings

from the eye, impart a blo->r\ to the rheek*, and change
the parent from a short-lnwafhed, emaciated, weak,
and nert ous invalid, to a full-faced, stout, and rigor-
ous person.

Weak and Delicale Children
are made strong ity living lit*Hitter*
or Tuuftr. In fact, tlicy are fr'autlljr
?1 diet lie They ran be admliltsl erd
Willi perfect safety 10 a child three
nionth* olil. t lie iaiot delicate ftoialt,
or a man of ninety.

Thsse Rem edits arc the lest

Jtlootl IMirllh-r*

over Innwn, and will curs all disrates r sailing from
bad blood.

Ke-p your blood pure: kem your Liver rn artier;
keep u,ur digestitt ftpans in a yata't, healthy r/tndu-

turn, by the use of these reirt' us, and n > disease will
over assail you.

mmm-d W ?

Ladlti \vli alili a fair skin and
food comph ilon,free from a yellow*
fell tinge and all other dUtigui inimt,
should ine tlifbc icmcdles occasion-
ally. Tlic Liver in perfect onlfr,and
the blood pure, will remit In sptilL*
ling eye* and blooming ehctki.

CAITIO*.
JfTooJlantfi German Remedies are counterfeited.

7%e genuine hare the signature of i\ Jkf. ,Juvftrom

on the front of the outside wrapper of each bottle, onA
the name of the article blown in each boitU. Allothers
at* counterfeit.

Thousands of letter* have been re-
ceived, t citifying to the virtue of thai*
remedies.

BEAD THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
FROM HON. CEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
I'tIILSIiEI.PIIIa,MsRCIi lflth, I*B7.

7Jtnd "llocfa.iVx German Bitt<rs'' is tint an intern-
seating beverage, but it a good tonic, useful indisor-
ders of the digestive organs, awl <f great benefit '\u25a0
KIof debility and want of nervous action n the
eg stem. l'ours truly,

GEO. 11 WOODWARD.

FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court i.f I'oninylvsnin.

I'BILADELFUIt,APRII. 2Stll, I*BB
I roiieliter " Ilooflnntl'e tierman Blt-

tsrs" a valuable medicine In rase of at-
tack* of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify title from my experience
Of It, Yours, evil It respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

From p.p.V. josF.RU n. KENNAUD, D.D.,

Pastor of the Tenth linptUt Church, Philadelphia.
I)r.JACKSON ? DEAR SIR :? Ihart been frequently rs-

quested to connect my name, vn'th recommendations of
different kinds of medicines, hut regarding thepractice
at out ofmy appropriate sphere, Ihare in all cases de-
clined ; but witha clear pro-f incarious instances, and
particularly inmy ownfamily,of the usefulness of Dr.
IfoojlawVt German Hitters, I depart for once from my
usual course, to Sprees my full canrictim that for
general debility of the system, Rnd especially for hirer
Complaint, it i, a safe and valuable preparation. In
gome cases it may fail; hul usually, I doubt not, itwill
bt rfrybeneficial to those t cho suffer from tlis abort
causes. Yours, very respectfully,

J. Jf. KENXARD,
Eighth, below Coatet St.

Price of the Bitters, SI.OO per bottle i
Or, a half dozen for $5.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle |

i Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic la'pnt up inquart bottles.

Recollect that it is Dr. HooffaneTs German Remedies
that are so universally used and so highly recommend-
ed ; and do not allow the Druggist to induce you to

take any thing else that he may say is just as pood, be-
cause he makes a larger profit on it. These Remedies
willbe tent by express to any locality upon application
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

Ho. tiol ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.
These Remedies are for sale bjr

Druggists, Storekeepers, and Medt-
alue Dealers everywhere.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to get the genuine

1 is,us i< t ntlt'ij.',?! ? : , i,cease .1 (jitrl-

tier'* Bosiaeas C liege Rnd 1.1 itci Attn leniy, at
S< riritui. il -or) ??!i ! ? ic ' 'l im course

?i .ul. in more ib igh eru:<- in theapw?-
aul give beiter ih to .in. ? ihcr College
fihe kifd ia Sett hern Pennsylvania Lile Scltol-
orsbip SI .Id 00. Clubs at reduced rates. Send tor
aollege Paper giving full particulars. Address J.
C. Gardner. Principal. Seranton, I'a. u7uloyl

INFORMATION.
Information guaranteed (t produce a luxuriant

growth of hair upon a bald benj or beardless face,

also n repipc for the removal of Pimples, Blotches,
Eruptions, etc ,on the skin, leaving the game soft
clear, and beautiful, can be obtained without charge
by aJJre.iug

T
? os F CHAPMAN, Chemint.
-pbnoad <bln^|l*

iflifftellaiitfiuL
April, 1868.

CORNER

BROADWAY & CANAL
STREET, ?

New York

TIIE GREAT SUCCESS
or THE

REVOLUTION IN PRICES

PLACES

BALDWIN. THE -CLOTHIER,
AT THE HEAD

OF THE RETAIL CLOTHING TRADE IN NEW

YORK.

THE PEOPLE TESTIFY
their appreciation 1

The Store is thronged with Customers.

The Great Bargains

are nowhere else in the city.

The Price Tells

AND

Everybody Tells

THE PRICE THE LOWEST IN THE CITY.

THE UNIVERSAL DEMAND

is met by

jjaltluiit, the pflothicr.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
THE ARTISTIC CUT,

THE POPULAR FABRICS.

TIIE PFRFE ,"r WORKMANSHIP. '

coi equalled by a*:y hcuve ir. the city

luting
are daily added to the Immense Stock.

20,000 FASHIONABLE

SPRING OVER-SACKS
now being made, an! will be

EOLD AT RETAIL

during the mouth of April at the

|or. Ijroado) & ((anal
BY

BALDWIN. THE CLOTHIEB.
v7n36lf

RAPER HANGINGS:

PAPER HANGINGS!!

PAPER HANGINGS I!

4000 SPieces.
WINDOW CURTAINS?CLOTH A PAPER.

! A Large Variety
aVI all at

greatly reduced prices.

AT THE BOOK STORE OF

FC.IR P. ROSS.
| Tunkhannock, April 15, '6B ?3gw4.

U.S. INTERNAL REVENUO-SOTICE
TO TAX-PAYERSI

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, As-
sessor of the 13th District of Pennsylvania, will hold
Courts of Ap|al for the correction of erroneous as-
sessments, at his office in Blootnsburg, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, April 2Sth, 29th aud

I 30th, 18(j9
AH appeals must he in writingand should specify

the particular cause, matter or thing, respecting
which a decision is requested, and shall state the
ground or principle of error complained of

Appeals may be made at the office of the Assessor
at any time previous to tho days above fixed lor

1 hearing appeals.
Jlfany person liable to income tax, or own-

I ing carriages, watches and other articles liable un-
der schedulo Aof the Excise law, have not yet re-

ported, they are hereby notified to do so at once or

become liable to the penalty. It is tho duty of ev-

ery one amendable to the law to seek the Assessor
' of his District, and make his return

ROB'T F CLARK, Assessor,

i Assessor's Office, 13tb District, Bloomsburg. I'a.,
; April 4, 18g3.--v7a35w3

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE,

WHEREAS letters ef Administration upon the
estate of Cisero Uayden, late of the Township

I of Winuhats, dee'd, has been granted to the subscri-
j ber. All persons owing said estate are requested to

i inake immediate payment, and those having de-
j in.in.ls against the same will present them to the

v :"eriber duly luthenticated for settlement
L. K. 8 .WITH, Adm'r.

ifelKKvjs-uy, 6, 1668.--v7u35w6.

DISSOLUTION.

TIIE Copartiership; heretofore existing between
Jennings Bro., J C. Kintner and 0- E \aughn,

j is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
i The Books and Accounts of the late firm will be

I settled by the undorsigned, who will continue busi-
I ness at the old stand on

The Ready-Pay System.

Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continuance
of public patronage, trusting that we can make
READY-PAY a benefit to ourselves and customers.

Rery Respectfully,
KINTNER* VAUGHN.

Msboopaey, Pa , Marsh 3, I®BB.

JfefaT
We are Coming

Aud will present to any person sending as

a Club In our Great

ONE DO LLA SA LE
OF

IT AND FANCY GI3ODS,
A WATCH, PI EC OF SHTHO,

SICK DRESS PATTERNS, &C? &C.

,Free of Cost.
Our lDJucemeuta during the past few jeari hare ?

been large.

We now double our
rates of Premiums.

Our Friends will readily notice our Presents for
30 and 60 Clubs are now more than

equal in ralue to Clubs of
60 and 100 respec-

tively ofother firms

PLEASE EXAMINE.
Any person ordering either of the Clubs mentioned

below, can huve their selections of premiums enu-
merated, cotresponding to the sire of the Club,

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR 1

For a Club of 30, (83.) One of the follow-
ing articles, viz: Delaine dress pattern ; fancy col- :
oreJ bed spread, striped ca-liPinore delaine dress
pattern; honey comb quilt; all wool square shawl; j
set solid gold bosom studs ; all wool fancy cashmere !
pants and vest pattern ; geni's hair guard chain gold
trimmings; silver plated chased butterdish: silver
plated 5 bottle revolving castor, on feet; set superi- ,
or steel bladeil knives and forks; worsted pr meuado
shawl; ladies' long gold plated chain; ladies' gold '
double ring; gents' heavy chased solid gold ring; ''
solid black walnut work box or writing desk ; extra

quality balmoral skirt; set jevelry, sleeve buttons
to match ; violin and bow : gent's cardigan jacket ;
splendid ebony D flute, ivory trimmings ; superior j
Turkey morrocco shopping bog ; ladies high cut bal- j
moral boots.

For a Club of CO ISO.)?One of the follow-
ing articles, viz.: Dlack or colored alpaca dress pat-
tern ; poplin dress |attern; one piece of blear bed or

I brown sheeting; engraved, silver-plated g bottle re-
! voicing castor; 31 yards superior cashuicre for paints !

I and vest pattern ; extra heavy honey comb quilt ; i
I dwo fancy colored bed spreads; pair gents' call ooots; \u25a0
I 4 yards farmers' good wool frocking ; fancy cashmere :
I plaid dress pattern; best quality balmoral skirt;
j rosewood brass alarm clock ; ladies' nil wool cloak '

; pattern, silver-plated cake or card basket; fur muff

i or cape ; ladies' fashionable wool double shawl ; j
: splendid clasped family bible, 9x12 record pago an l !
! engravings ; 3 yds. double width water proof cloak -

i ing: set ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks;
j set silver forks; one set lace curtains.

For a Club of 100. (81O.)-0neof tho fol- '
| lowing articles, viz : 4 yds double width cloaking or ij coating, 2 large, fine, bleached linen table covers, i
i with 1 doz. large size dinner napkins to match ; 25

yjs splendid hemp carpeting, good colors ; extra

quantity black or alpaca dress patterns; extra qual-
ity poplin dress patterns ; one large piece superior
quality extra width sheeting; pair geutj' calf boots,
best qualify ; silver bunting-cased patent lever
watch ; one dozen ivorv handled steel bladcd knives
anl forks; silver-plated engraved six bottle revolv-

, :&-ci li with cut glass bottles; splendid violin,
i.i. i i .? complete ; single barrel shot-gun ; Ba-
- iv'sml revolver; pair superior white wool

?a. k s ; nice fur muff and cape ; silver-plated en
gravid iee pitcher wilh salver ; seven and one-half '
yards ail wool fancy cassiinere, for suit ; one dozen |
Kogers' best silver-plated forks ; common sense sew-
ing and embroidering machine ; two heavy honey I
comb quilts ; splendid family Bible, record and ph >. j
tograph page.

For larger Clubs the value increases in
the same ratio.

Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any ai-
j dress free. Send money by registered letter.

Address all orders to
ALLEN, HAWES & CO.,

15 Federal St., Boston, Mass
P. 0. Box C.

I Wholesale Dealers in Pry and Fancy Goods, Cut
Icry, l'lated ware. Albums, Leather Goods, Ac

CIOODSPEED'S FOUNTAIN PEN. ,;() linn-
T written with one pen of Ink. The best thing in

j the world. Sample sent for lit cents. 810 a day

I guaranteed to agents Address A T* PRICK A Co.,
j 47 Park Row, Ni w York.

LUMBER FOR BALE,

HOUSE BUILDERS and others, will find * full
supply of

SEASONED PINE LUMBER

J'or Sate at 'fankliattnock.
j This LUMBER, which was manufactured at Walt-
j man's Steam Saw Mill in Bradford county, is ol the
j best quality, and well seasoned

Boards will dress to inch. Plank to 1J and 2
< inches in thickness.

Bayers wishing their lumber planed, matched,
I Ac., will tiud Planing Mills at this place to do the

work. For particulars cousult

E J. KEENEY, Agt.
j Tunkhannock, Jan. 1, 1366.

YOU CAN BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT

EASTMAN EROS.,
IN TUNKHANNOCK,

Cheaper and better than any place this side Boston.
None but the best workmen employed.

SAVE THE EXPENSE

Ola maw at a large salary, with a horse to ride
around and drum for a city jobber, by buy-

ing your Boots and Shoes of

EASTMAN BROS.,
who can sell you, of every stylo, at wholesale or

retail,

35 per cent. Cheaper
And better than any other place. We have all of the

MUHN[M-MACHINERY.
We will have every Boot-Seam Sewed by band, and

Warrant every stitch.

Our Warrant Means a Mew Pair or Money
Refunded.

There will also be kept in connection a CUSTOM
DEPARTMENT, where particular attention will be
paid to

SEWED FRENCH CALF;

and we expect to give perfect satisfaction in stock
and fit or no sale.

RETAIL PRICES.
Men's Hemlock Kin (16 inrli Legs) j Sole, - £4,00

. W uicn \u25a0 High Shoes, (Hand Made,) Calf, - 2,00
Call Boot. (Hind Sided,) .- - - - 5,00
Oak a quarter dollar extra Other goods in propor-

tii-n Please cal I and examine our goods
and satisfy youiselves. No trouble to

i show anything in the Boot and
1 Shoe or Gaiter lino.

EASTMAN BROS.
Tunkhannock, Aptil 15 '6B.?tf.

CAUTION.

, All persons Bre cautioned against purchasing or
, negotiating a certain note, given by me in the Fall

of 1867, to Arnold Lasher, for #2O. The considera-
tion for the same baviDg totally failed, I will not

pay it unless compelled by liw,
B. W OAKLEY.

Fall*, P-, April 14 19f?.-*r7n36irJ.

§ffo ffo&frtisrmritts.
WOODEN WATER PIPE, GAS

AitE/WI'TROUGH!
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ARTICLE EVER

made. Everybody, particularly FARMERS and
MINERS, send for a free descriptive circular end
ptice list to J. A. WOODWARD, Williameport, I'a.

patent ©fficcs.
Inventors alio wish to take out Letters Patent are

advisedfto counsel with M1? % N Si CO.. Editors of
the Scientific American, who hare prosecuted claims
before the Patent Office for over Twenty Years
Their American and European Patent Agency is the

most extensive in the world. Charges less than any

other reliuble agency. A Pamphlet containing full

instructions to inventors, sent gratis.
A handsome Bound Volume, containing 150

Mechanical engravings, and the I'nited States Cen-

sus by Counties, with hints and Receipts for Mechan-
ics. mailed on receipt of '25 cents. Address

MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, New York,

BOOK AGENTS WASTED
ron tiiksew B OK,

" MEN OF OUK TIMES,"
or Leading Patriots of the Day. An elegant octavo
volume, richly illustrated with 18 beautiful Steel
engravings, and a portrait of the author, Mrs.

BAERiET BEECIEI STOffE.
Agents say it is the be=t, and sells the quickest oj
any hook they enr sold. Some ore taking 200 or-
ders per week. It willoutsell '? Uncle Tom's Cab-
in." We employ no general agents, but pay extra
commission. Old ageuts will appreciate this item.?
Send for circulars giving full particulars. Address,

HARTFORD PUBLISHING Co., Hartford, Ct.

Wanted? A gents,
In all parts of the United States for our New Work,

"PEOPLE'S SOI Of BMRAPiy;
Containing over eighty sketches of eminent persons
of all ages and countries, women as well as men; a
handsome Octavo book of over COO piges. illustrated
with beautiful steel engravings; written by James
l'arlon, the most popular of lirin % authors, whose
name will eusure f..r it a rapid sale Send for de-

scriptive circular and see our e.rtra terms. A, S.
HALE Si Co - , Publishers, llartford, Ct.

UIANTED-EVEKYWI]ERE-?Good Agents
for "ur new work, " HOME ROOK OF WON

DERS also for " A NEW FAMILY PHOTO-
GRAPH BIBLE" For terms, address

A. BRAINARD, Hartford, Ct.

y\AM I BD? AGENT FOR

Bingley's History of Animated Nature,

1200 Royal Octavo Pages. 1200 Fine Engravings.

3?niC33. ONTXiV $0,30.
The Cheapest Book ia tire world. Exclusive Territo-
ry and the largest commission. Circulars giving
full particulars, terms, etc., also our fine poster with
50 simple illustrations, sent free on application.?
Address C. F. VENT X Co., 38 west lib street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS W ANTED FOR
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR

Its Calsks, Character, Cosdvct asd Rf.sci.ts,

By Hon ALEXANDER U. STEVENS.
Its ready sale, combined with an increased com-

mission, make it the best subscription book ever
published.

One Agent in Easton, Fa., reports 72 subscribers
in three days.

Another in Boston, 103 subscribers in four days.
Send for Circulars, and see our terms, and a full

description of the work. Address NATIONALPL B-
ISHING CO., Phil'a, Pa.

IMPOIITANT AXNOUNCEMENT
A Beautfiul Illustrated Book, worth a Thousand

Dollars, sent free to any address on receipt of 25
cents, by addressing JOHN VANDEUPOOL, No
2(;5 Winthrop Place, New York city.

pURE YOURSELF of DEBILITY, SKXU-
O AL DISEASES, Ac.?Send your address rn
stamped envelope and ask for circular of "Patholo-
gv." Direct AMERICAN NEWS CO., 121 Natsau
st'., N. Y.

sm XL v.
A PWKSEXTOF §25 Value

OF your own selection, free of cost, for a few days'
service in any town or village Particulars and

a e :.!' sent free, hv addressing with stamp, X. B.
CLOUDMAXA CO., 40 Ilanpver St., Boston. Mass.

THOMAS K. ASNEW,
260 and 2(j*2 GREENWICH St., X V ,

Has reduced the prices of Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
Flour, and all kinds of Groceries from

10 to 20 per cent.
I test Japan Tea, SI.

Best English Breakfast Tea, SI.
"splendid Oolong Tea, OOc.

1 000 hbts. Flour, all grades, from 811 up-
wards, '2(1,000 gal. M lasses, all grades, from

40 its. upwarls'

Coffees, roasted an l ground, 13c. to 40c. Sugars,
all grades, at re.liners' prices and everything used in
everv family cheaper and better than any store in
New York.

THOMAS R. AGNEW occupies his own store,
owns the projierty. and has no rent to | ay ; imports
and buys exclusively tor cash, never gave a note in

his life, consequently he can undersell any house in

the city,

'pRUSSKS,?" Seeley's Hard Rubber
JL Truss" Cures Kupture, retains the most diffi-

cult safely and easily ; neier breaks, moves or soils ; ;
always niw. Sold by ell Druggists. Send for <
pamphlet, 1347 Ches't St., l'hil'a.

ITTAWTBDt, AGENTS, 875 to 8200 per
V * month, everywhere, male and female, to in-

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE This ma-
chine willstitch hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, binJ,
braid and embroider in a most superior manner. ?

Price only SIS. Fully warranted for five years
We will pay 1000 for any machine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful, or inore elastic seam than
ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch " Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot
be nulled apart without tearing it. We pay agents
from 875 to 8200 per month and expenses, or a oi m-

mission from which twiie that amount eau be made
Address SECOMIS <fc CO , PITTSBURGH, Pa., or
BOSTON, MASS-

CAUTION.--Donot be imposed upon by other
parties palming < ff worthless east iron m ichines, un-
der the sauic name or otherwise. Ours is the only
genuine and really practical cheap machines manu-
factured.

per month guarantee! to agents everv-
?ypAwtJv/ where selling our Patent Everlasting
Metalic Clothesline!. Write for Circulars to the
Amcrie.au Wire Co., lg'2 Broadway, N. Y? or lg
Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.

Ifnwc <fc Stevens* Family Dye Colors.

THIRTY DIFFERENT SHADES, nil in liqnil
form. The same shades, all in powder form.?

We advise the use of the Blacks, Browns and Drabs,
in the powder form. For sale by all Diuggisls and
Dealers, and at the manufactory, Boston, Mats.

NOR HI AMERICAN STEAM SHIP CO.

Through Line to California,

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.

Sailing from New York

March sth and 25th ; Aprilsth and 15th;
May sth, 15th and 25th.

With New Steamships of the Frst Class
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY AN/ OTHER ROUTE,

For information address D. N. CARRIN(ITON,Agt ,

177 West Street, New York.
W 11. WEBB, Pres. CHAS. DANA, Vioo Pres.

Office?s4 Exchange Place, New York.

I?YERY LADY AND GENT in the world are

J wanted as Agents for ourON'E DOLLARSALE
A Watch, a cut of Cotton, a Dross, a Carpet, and
thousands of other articles for 81 each. Send 25
cents for 2 checks and circulars giving full informa-
tion. Liberal inducements to Agents. Circulars

! sent Lee. BANKS, LORD A CO..
22! WxshiDjVU Street. Buetan. Si US.

ftcfo gfofartisnitfiite.
RED J ACKET AXE.

Colburn's Patent?July fl, I WOT.

Tried & not found Wanting,

IP * \u25a0
*TP*

We claim It Will cut Twenty-Klre (8®)

per cent, more cord wood per day

than any other Axe made.

VcKEEiroRT, Dec. 19,1367.
Messrs Lipplncott X Co.

Sirs:?l have fully tried your Patent Axe and find
that it is all that you claim for it. It will chop
faster than any other Axe that I ever saw, ani
leaves the wood without sticking at all. I would not
chop three days without one for the cost. I need
not say any more, for any man that tries"one willbo
satisfied. tVM. KEES.

P A TTTTfW __ The Axe and the La*
v'/VL' A
Infringers on these patents will bo prosecuted accor-
ding to law. Venders or dealers, and persons using
any infringement, are liable with the maker of the
infringement.

For Sale by all Dealers and the Manufacturers,
LIPPINCOTT X BAKEWELL,

(Successors to Lippincott X Co.)
Sole oictitrs of the Patent.

PiTTSMUKGH, PA.

pABPESTBBBi"SeJ tot Ca alogoe of New
Vv Practical Books on Architecture and Stair
Building. A.J BICKXELL X Co, Publishers,
Springfield, 111.

W£ SELL FOR ONE COLLAR
Gf OLD and Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Silk

f Dress Patterns, Carpeting.". Domestic GoodsAci
CIRCULARS SENT FREE,

giviog fall parti ulars, or ten checks sent for One
Dollar, describing ten uiffcreat artiol.s which wo
will sell for

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
SplendiJ inducements offered to Agents sending US

Clubs. Address LABONTE X BABBITT,
No. S3 Sudbury street Boston, Mass. ?

TO THE LADIES.
We are agents for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign

and Domestic Manufacturers, and are prepared to
furri.-h the whole country with DRY and FANCY
GOODS, SILKS. SHAWLS, JEWELRY. SILVER
WARE, FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MA-
CHINES, Xc. Xc., at the uniform price of

One Dollar for Eacli Article.
Send your clubs of ten and upwards, for descriptive

checks, showing what article car. be obtained fof
One Dollar, with 10 cents for each check.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Presents w.,rth from ii to SX.U seat free of chargo

to agents sending clubs.
Ageuts wanted In Every Town.

CUS U.MAN XCO ,
lO.Arch Street, Biston, Maes.

WE ARE STILL 31 TKiXG
A COMPLETE

Revolution
IN TRADE,

and selling every description of DRY anl FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WAKE, JEWELRY, WAITU-
E>, SEWING MACIIITE>, Ac. lor the ULif.Tm
price of

ONE DOLIiAn.
We woui l impress upon our patrons lha our stock

is not compose ! ofsecond-hand Goods or I'awo Bro-
kers' unredeemed stock, Cut Goods carefully selected
direct from American and European Manufactories,
the greater portion of which are

MAX!"FACTE RED EXCLUSIVELY FOR ES.
which fact enables u; to offer our < ustcmers better
Goo.sforthe money than these who profess to ho
?? M luufaclurers' Agents." or than CAN l!E OB-
TAINED IN ANY OTIIER WAY.

The unparalleled increase of our business, and the
endorsement of prominent business men and the press
in general, is a convincing proof that we have adopt-
ed the lat rest an I most popular system eier placed
before the public. We are the first who have at-
tempted to make a ' Revolution tu Trade," by en-
abling the public to procure goods in small quanti-
ties at the manufacturers' pri;s, thus saving the
consumer three large profits made in passing through
the hands of the Commission Merchant, the Whole-
saler and Retailer.

Send Clubs of ten or more, with 10 ets. for each
descriptive check, and the getter up of the club will
receive a jresennt worth §3 to S3OO, according to
number sent.

t:?r SEND FOR OER NEW CIRCULAR-
We have also made arrangements with the

GREAT ORIENTAL TEA CO..
of Boston, so that wo can furnish our customers with
otner Goods a id a full line of TEAS at precisely
the same terms to Agents as though deal ng directly
with the company, thus giving an oppoitunity of se-
lecting from the various grades auy quality they
may desire. Wo also pay agents the same commis-
sions as allowed by the Company. Blank form of
order, with price list and '? THE TEA CUP," scut
to any address.

PARKER Si CO..
Nos. 64 A 66 Federal St., Boston.

imS!E HI LADIES IS TEE
SEWING GUIDE,

a beautiful article for the assistance of ladiesin hand
<ewiug, not only protecting the finger from the ugly
prick of the needle, but, being provided with a rib)
the stitches are made with EXACT REGULARITY,
and increased rapidity It also keeps the point of
the nee lie in perfect condition. lor R kinds of
embroidering and crotchet in/ it is invaluable.

The GUIDE is elegantly silver-plated, and wilt
sell at sight to every I idy. .""cut to any address by
mail, ou receipt of do cants., or solid silver, 75 cents

Agents wanted in every town Terms and sample
for 25 its. l.ioeral di-count to the iraic. Address
N ILES MANEF'G CO., 55 Water St., Boston, Mass

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;
' Iall AT on the Gist day of March A. D. ISG9, a

L Warrant in Bankruptcy was issues against the
Estate of David Smiley of the township of Me-
shoppen, in fhe County of Wyoming,-and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged Bankrupt on
his own petition; that the payment of any debts
ani delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt, to him, or for bis use and the transfer of
anv property bv him are forbidden by law ; that a
meeting of the Creditors of .-ai l llarkrupt, to provo
their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees of
his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to lie hidden at the ..ffiee of the Register, in the Bor-
ough ofTowaula, before Edward Overton, dr., Reg-
ister. <n ibo 7th day of May A D. lSfid, at 9
o'clock A M.

TIICK A ROWLEY, t. S Marshal.
35w4 By E B. Coolbaugh Deputy.

DISSOLUTION-

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between
K. W St urue vant and W. F. Goff is this day

I (March 21.t, .c,p) dissolved by mutual consent.?
! The Bocks and Accounts of the late firm will be set-

tled by the undersigned, who will continue business
at the old stand on tho

kmady-pay system.

! Thankful for past favors, Isolicit a continuance of
public pptronage.

K W. STURDEVAXT.
Mehoopany, March 23, lSgSndd

CAUTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigr.od b' a
purchased a yoke of oxen (one a pale red and

the other a black ox) and left them with GedrgeFi x,

of Northmoreland. h) he ued by himdtirtng lay will
aud pleasure, All persons are hereby cautioned
against molesting sail oxen under penalty of tie

Uw in such case made an l provided.
A ARON SICKLER,

Eaton, April 22, 1£69-37w3


